Program Options

UCEAP Study
UC Education Abroad Program
- UC Systemwide study abroad programs
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- UC credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- Financial aid & scholarships apply (more limited in summer)

UC Summer Study
- Administered by individual UC campuses
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- UC credit
- Four to five weeks long
- Limited financial aid & scholarships available

IOP Study
International Opportunities Program
- All other study abroad programs
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- Transfer credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- Financial aid & scholarships apply (more limited in summer)

IOP Non-Study
International Opportunities Program
- Programs abroad to work, volunteer, teach, intern, and research
- No credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- No financial aid or scholarships
- Some programs offer paid positions

UCI Experiential Learning
- Administered by specific faculty, staff, or UCI student organizations
- Credit varies
- Three weeks or less (timing varies)
- Self-financed or fundraised
- High engagement with locals